Victor Valley Seventh-day Adventist School
Where Excellent Education and Core Christian Concepts Meet
17137 Crestview Drive, Victorville, CA 92395 (760) 243-4176 Fax: (760) 245-5606 vvsda.com

PLAYGROUND RULES
1.

No running on the sidewalks, or in the school building.

2.

Throw only balls and other play equipment that is meant to be thrown (no sand, rocks, sticks etc.). Don’t touch rocks in
planter areas.

3.

No jumping off, standing on, or running out of the swings.

4.

Swing only back and forth not side-to-side, and no twisting or doubling up.

5.

Do not climb the trees, or break limbs off of them.

6.

If you dig a hole in the sand, fill it back up with the sand you took out before you leave it.

7.

Keep play safe and fun. No hitting or pulling/pushing on other people. All games must be non-contact except tag type of
games.

8.

Any eating of food outside is to be at the tables only. When finished, clean the table where you ate and pick up the trash. Put
lunch pails in designated area.

9.

No standing on tables or benches; also no sitting on top of tables.

10. Do not climb on or sit on the high brick walls where the A/C units used to be.
11. No pretend violence (shooting, stabbing).
12. Shoes must be worn on playground at all times.
13. No electrical devices of any kind are to be used, except on designated days.
14. Everyone must stay in the areas specified by the caregiver.
15. Ask the caregiver before going inside the building.
16. No climbing on the slides.
17. Only one person going down the slide at a time.
18. No hanging upside down on the tall monkey bars.
19. No standing straight up on the round monkey bars.
20. Do not climb the chain link fences to retrieve your play equipment. Report to the caregiver.
21. Look before you cross the road.
22. No lifting other students.
23. When you hear the whistle: stop, look, and listen.
24. No swinging jump ropes around (including: helicopter, helicopter).
25. If you see someone that needs help, notify the caregiver.
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INSIDE PLAYGROUND RULES:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

No throwing balls (including playing games like keep away, dodge ball, etc.)
No building forts out of tables and chairs only use blocks.
No using play equipment as weapons.
No running.
Keep hands and body parts to yourselves.
Use inside voices (no yelling, screaming, etc.).
Don’t touch, non-play items.

INSIDE PLAYHOUSE RULES:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Five people maximum on top at a time.
Five people maximum inside bottom at a time.
Clean up all mess that is made.
No standing on top or throwing things off of top.

We have read and understand the outside/inside playground/playhouse rules and agree to
follow them.

______________________ _________________________ ____________________
Parent/Guardian Signature Student Signature
Date/Grade
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